
Pimples
-AND-

Blotches
j£RE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav¬
oring to throw off the impurities.Not/iing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. Sj
ft is a simple %'egetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yetitforces the poison to the surface andeliminates itfrom the blood.

I contracted a severe case of blood poisonthat unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured
me. J. C. Jokes, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on TClood and Skin Diseases mailedfree. Swin SriietFic Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

3 Preparations:

Alterative,
ft Tonic

and

Expectorant

N!
A. Jt. C. Chemical Co.,

Richmond, Va.:
Having for ft tony time nuffered

from, the effects of a. horrible blood
trouble, and a fter remortlnn to medical
ahItI utid othervim dies ie ith out bene¬
fit, I tried"A.. Jt. C. Alterative." I
havo bet u entirely restoredf and it
affords nicjtluaitiiro to attest Its vir¬
tues. Jt Uieeldently avery greattonio
anil alterative, <iud I recommend any
suffering <ro'm blood trouble, to try it.

.J. I)'. WJS13IJEH,
1015 If. Cary St., Richmond, Va.

sold BY AlTTdRUGGISTS.
Treatise 0:1 Blood nud Skin Diseases

by mail free. A<idres3

a. b. o. mmmi go.,
17 S. 12th ST., RICHMOND, VA.

KOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RA OA M'S M 1CRORE K11
LER is the most won¬
derful medicine, is be¬
cause it lias never

failed in any instance,
no matter what tho
disease, from Leprosy
to the simplest,disease
known to the human
system.'

The scientific men

of to-day claim and
prove that every disease is

Caused by Microbes,
AND-

Exterminates the microbes and drives
them out of tho system, and when that
is done you cannot havo an ache or pain.
No matter what the disease, whether a

Simple case of malaria fever or a combi¬
nation of diseases, we cure them all at
the same time, as we treat all diseases
constitutionally.

Asthma. Consumption. Catarrh. Uron-
ehitis. Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
Disease. Chills and Fever. Female
Troubles, in all its forms, and in fact,
every disease known to the human sys¬
tem.
Hewarc of Fraudulent Imitations.
See that our Trade Marie (same as

above) appears on f ach jug.
JOHNSON & JOHNSON,

Druggists, Sole agents, 'or. Jelversoo
and First ave. s. w. junlT-ly

JJYSPEFSIA.

Riga, Mi.n.,
Gents : I * now
write to let you
know that I have
been using your
Burdock Blood
Bitters, and also
to tell you what

hey have done for me. I have been
.roubled with dyspepsia for years. I
commenced the use of your Burdock
Blood Bitters and they have brought
me out all right. The use of three
bottles conferred the great benefit,
for which I feel profoundly grateful.I will never be without it.

*

anl4 d ly WM. H DELKER.

Dyeing, Cleaning, Repairing
You will save money by bringing

dirty clothes to be cleaned or

and repaired to nie. Charges
iderate. AYovk first-class.

T77"a,lsa,Il2:,
Corner Campbell and Henry streets,

Roanoke, Va. tf

Thetens Bank offioanoke
Roanoke, Virginia.

Salem Avenue, between Jefferson and
Henry Streets.

J. 1?. Lkw, President, late cashier
Commercial Bank Roanoke, Va.

H M. Dickinson.
Cashier.

Accounts o{ banks, bankers, corporations, merchants, and individuals
solicited. Our facilities for doing a
general banking business are equal to
any banking house in Virginia. Col¬
lections a specialty and prompt remit¬
tances made. Interest allowed on time
deosits. niplS-tf.

smith's kick.
äjq Episodo of tho Lato New York

Central Strike.

[Written for Tills Papcr.l
(&f} N ono rospect

the recent striko
on tho New York
Central was far
from boi np a
a failure, as I
will endeavor to
show.
A ho nt seven

o'clock p. m. Fri-
d a y, August,
1S0D, A. D., there
could have been
6oen sitting in a

car in the Third
avenue elevated
train, at City
Hall station, a

middle- aged
gentleman,
wearing a tired
look, a high silk
hat. and also the
peculiar name of
.Tones, Ilo was,
and is, for ho
still lives, the

proprietor cf ono of tho numerous hos-
telrics in the vicinity of tho Grand
Central depot.
Although .Tones is far from being rich

himself, he nevertheless has a great
veneration for thoso who are. In fact,
the .Tones family had boon rich, and ho
himself was born with a silver spoon in
in bis mouth; but reverses came, and ho
wont into business in order to find
something to out with tho spoon.

.Tones is an individual of marked con¬
servative tendencies, and ho regards
what he is pleased to call tho "lower
classes" as a dangerous element that is
liable by strikes and similar labor
demonstrations to knock tho koystono
out of the arch upon which rests our en¬
tire social fabric. .Tones is the friend of
capital, which ho invariably spells with
a largo (.'. Socially Jones, although not
a millionaire, is a capital fellow. Tho
tired look on .Tones' face, and to which
I have already alluded, was caused by a
note about to fall due, to meet which ho
was somewhat unprepared. Tho truth
is .Tones' hotel Is not very popular. In
tho language of a competing landlord,
"as a competent hotel it stands without
arrival."
While Jones was sitting in the car

waiting for tho train to start another
middle-aged gentleman entered. It was
Smith, who is moderately prosperous
and who lives at Mount Vernon.
Smith is, and has been, a strong per¬

sonal friend of Jones. There is only
one point on which they disagree, and
that is in regard to tho relations of cap¬
ital and labor. Smith, although no of¬
fice-seeker, is the friend of the laboring
man, or, rather, was, tho friend of tho
laboring men. Why ho no longer is
tho friend of labor will appear if the
reader will make an earnest effort to
keep on reading this sketch.
On this occasion Smith, the chum, so to

speak, of horny-flsted toil, was extreme¬
ly anxious to reach his home in Mount
Vernon, as *he had an appointment
that evening with a man appropriately
named Wriggles, a real estate agent,
of whom Smith wanted to buy a vacant
lot adjoining tho Smithsonian mansion.
There was another party in Mount Ver¬
non who was after that lot, hence for
Smith tthc delay of tho train was almost
sure to result in tho defeat of his most
cherished scheme.
Smith, the radical friend of toil, took

tho vacant seat by tho side of conserva¬
tive Jones, and they conversed pleasant¬
ly about the leading topics of the day
until they reached that of the cloak-
makers' strike. Smith said that tho
striking oloakmakors were fully justified
in resistingtnoiremployers, whiiciones
maintained that no matter what conces¬
sions were made to them they wouldstill
ask for more, and in an abrupt and inso¬
lent manner. "Owing to their tendency
to gush and spout and create a bad odor,
flare up and go off when they ain't load-
od, these strikes remind me very much
of a gas well," remarked Jones.
"When it comes to strikes," said

Smith, impressively, "you will almost
always find that tho strikers havo real
grievances that fully justify them in
quitting work."
"In my opinion," retorted Jones, tho

advocato of capital, "moro trouble is
caused by men who can get work, but re¬
fuse to work, than by those who want
work, but can not got it."
"My sympathies," replied Smith, "are

invariably with tho strikers, and I am
not only willing, but anxious, to assist
them against tho grinding monopolies
and bloated bondholders."

"Grinding monoplies!" sneered Jones;
"tho only grinding monopoly I ever
knew was when tho Italian organ
grinders in Now York got up a 'com¬
bine' And as for bloated bondholders,
I've soen lots of bondholders who held
plenty of stock and were not bloated at
all, while it has been my misfortune to
have known men who never held any
thing except whisky, and who were

really bloated. Smith, do you know
that at timos I think you are a littlo
off?"
"Of course Pin off, becauso I'm op¬

posed to monopolies," replied Smith,
peevishly.
"A monopoly," resumed Jones, with a

cynioal smile, "is tho rival establish¬
ment over tho way, but, as soon as

you get possession of it, it mysteriously
ceases to bo a monopoly. Tho anti-
monopolist is often tho fellow who
would liko to put himself in tho place
of the millionaire. My dear sir, thoro
are lots of millionaires who work hard¬
er than their clerks."

"That's tho way it should bo, when
you take into consideration how much
more pay they get," said Smith, scoring
a point.
"Itisnouso talking. Tho moro you

concedo to strikers tho moro they will
demand If, for instance, thoro was a
strike on this road, and Superintendent
Ilain were to grantln inch tho strikers
would take the oil; but joking aside: I'm
in favor of putting down strikes by tho
strong arm of tho law. It would bo
mercy to tho strikers, for in the Ion g

run tho striker soon exhausts his ro-
iourccs and has to striko his fnondB fori
tnonoy. Tho only timo thoy arc success¬
ful is when they striko for fewor hours
»nd it results in their not working at
til."

.'Jones, wo should beware of thoeo
who do not show their love for human¬
ity by their every-day acts and utter¬
ances. You have no milk of human,
kindness in your composition. My plan
would bo to treat tho strikers with kind-
noss," said Smith.
By this time tho train had reached

tho Forty-second street station, and
Smith and Jones hurried into tho cross-
car, tho former remarking that ho
would not miss tho 7:00 train for
Mount Vernon for flvo hundred dol-
lars in gold. As tho cross-car ap-
proached the Grand Central depot,
Jones, who was looking into the street,
said with a puzzled expression on his
face:
"I wonder what's up. It must bo a

riot Tho whole street is blocked with
people running around as if thoy wero
crazy."
Smith and Jones descended as soon

as possible into the strcot, which was
suffering from a congestion of excited
pedestrians, struggling with grip-sacks
and suppressed excitement, with oc¬
casional outbursts of crude profanity,
"What's the matter with tho* mob?"

asked Jones of Brown whom they met.
and with whom both were well ac¬
quainted.
"There are no trains running. Tho

railroad employes have struck," replied
Brown.
"What!" gasped Smith, thinking of

his appointment at Mount Vernon, and
turning as pale as a piece of antiquo
tripe.
"Thoro will be no more trains to-night.

The railroad omployes.struck at 7:15."
"No train to Mount Vernon?"
"I don't think there will be any trains

for two or throe days, if the strikers can
prevent it."

"Oh, tho malignant hyenas'." howled
Smith, tho former friend of the laboring
man, "they are toads with devilish arts;
they are a disgrace to tho ninctoenth
century, they are.they are no good!
No train for Mount Vernon! I never
realized before what a Nationalcalamity
theso strikes are."
"When it comes to strikes you will

always find that tho strikers have real
grievances that justify thorn in quitting
work," calmly replied Jones, quoting
tho very words of Smith, tho ex-friend
of tho working-men, and winking at
Brown.
"What is tho name of that whelp of

sin, tho blatant sneak who ordered this
Strike?" asked Smith, gritting his teeth.

"I'm not sure whether it is I'owdorly,
or a fellow named Holland," replied
Brown, punching Jones in tho ribs on
tho sly, for Smith's crankiness on this
subject was well known to all his
friends.
"Whoever he is, he is a reptile with

sneaking ambition. lie ought to bo
lynched. No train for Mount Vernon!
Thi3 settles the labor question. I'd like

"WHAT'1' GASPED SMITH, "XO TRAIN TO
MOUNT VEKNOX?"

to have him in some secluded dell for
about ton minutes. I'd give him somo
points about strikes that would startlo
him. Aro you suro, Brown, that there
is no train for Mount Vernon?"

"I am."
"Where is the militia! What are tho

polico doing!"
"My way would be," quoted Jones,

with a sanctimonious grin, "to treat tho
strikers with kindness. I tell you,
Smith, bewaro of those who do not show
their lovo for humanity by their every-
days acts and uttorances. However,
hard-hearted as you aro, como along
with mo over to my hotel, and I'll take
care of you for to-night."
When thej' reached Jones' hotel, tho

peoplo were seen standing in lino as if
tickets for a Patti concert wero for sale.
The number of passengers who had to
remain in town in consequonco of tho
striko was so great that Jones' hotel was
crowded like a Harlem flat, and he, tak¬
ing a leaf from tho book of tho railroad
companies, advanced the local rate for
board and lodgings, thoioby reaping a
rich harvest, which enabled him to moot
tho note, causing a permanent, sunny,
bright (smilo to spread out over tho
Southern frontier of his face and curl up
under his ears. Appreciating tho fact
that this windfall was due to the strik¬
ers, Jones is not so severe on them as
he was. Ho thinks now that the strik¬
ers in this isolated case had a real griev¬
ance, and ho censures General Webb for
having acted harshly in refusing to con¬
fer with the men. Jones says now that
labor, as well as capital, has its rights.
On the other hand, Smith, whoso worst

fears wero realized, for Wriggles wrig¬
gled out of tho bargain and sold the
coveted lot to tho other party, says that
ho hopes his right arm may cling to tho
roof of his mouth if he has another good
word to say for tho cause of labor, that
tho laboring man knows no moro about
gratitude than a double-nosed pointer
does about tho refraction of light.

If the striko bad been as successful in
other respects as it was in changing tho
sentiments of Smith tho humblest
brakeman would soon bo able to stand
tha expense of running a great religions
daily In New York and indulge in all
other luxuries of tho metropolis.

.Alex. E. Sweet.

0

ratt's iller -<

For Brd KfiA y Bleep In pon~<>..ilmta, Sllro fir \Sk itiiiH-flU'*worJcdeath. Contalus BT \^ etll-c:uallv.

Sold by Budwell. Christian & Ihwbee,and all druggists. jylO-tf
ntm- r?ill»-««p«I
Instantly relieves
iimi speedily eure«
catarrh. \\ by t!o
you «nftcr? Oswl la
an Infallible cure.

Sold by Budwell, Christian & Barboe,and all druggists. jylO-tf
railroads.

SI1EXANDOAH VALLEY KAIL-
ROAD.

S. F. Tyi.kH, Receiver.
Schedule in effect .Juno lS'.X).

AKltlVK AT IIOAXOKK.
">:00 p. in. Daily.Memphis Express.

from llagerstown and the
North. Through Pullman
sleeping cars from New-
York and Philadelphia to
Chattanooga and Memphis
via 1 larrishurg. llagers¬
town and Roanoke.

40 a. m. Daily.New Orleans Ex¬
press from New York, Phil¬
adelphia and Baltimore,
making connection through
to ,tho South. Carries
through Pullman palacehülfet Bleeping car from
Philadelphia to New Or¬
leans, without change, via
I larrishurg. llagerstown,Koanoke. Cleveland. Calora
and L, & N. 1!. 11.
I.KAVK IIOAXOKK.

5:45 a. m. Daily.Baltimore Express
from all points south for
Washington, Baltimore,
1 larrishurg. Philadelphia
and New York. Carries
Pullman palace bullet
sleeping car from Roanoke
to Philadelphia without
change, via llagerstown
and Uarrisburg.7:20 p. m. Daily. New York and Phil¬
adelphia Express, from
Memphis, Chattanooga and
all points south. For Phil¬
adelphia and Nev York.
Carries Pullman palacebuffet sleepingears throughto Philadelphia and New-
York via Koanoke. llagers¬
town and I larrishurg.Ticket agents will furnish all infor¬

mation and through schedules upon ap¬plication to
o. HOWARD ROYER.

tf c. 1». Ss T. Agent. Roanoke, Va.

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL¬
ROAD.

Schedule in effect. Sept. 3rd, 1890.
WEST BOUND.
I.KAVK UOAXOKK.

10:0."; a.m. Daily: arrive Bristol 4:0«
p. in. Stops at all stations,
connecting at Kadford with
trains on New River Branch;
arriving at Pocahontas at
3:35 p. in.

5:45 p. in. Daily, arrives Radford 7:20
p. in., connecting with New
Kiver Branch at, 7:35 p. m.,
for BlncAold and Pocahon¬
tas; arrives Pocahontas 10:r>.">
p. in. Arrives Bristol 11:30
p. m., connecting with E.
T. V. & ti. K. R. for all
points south and west. Mas
Pullman Palace Sleeper.
Roanoke to Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:55 a. in. Daily, arrive Rndford 0:15
a. m. connecting with New
River Branch, leaving Rad-
ford 12:10 p. in. Arrives
Bristol 12:40 p. m.. connects
with E. T. V. G. R. K.
for all points south and
west; has Pullman Palace
Sleeper from Koanoke to
N e w () r 1 e a n s without
change.
EAST BOUND.

I.KAVK IIOAXOKK.
5:25 a. m. Daily; for Lynchburg, Pe¬

tersburg. Richmond, (via
Petersburg and K. ä P. K.
K..) Norfolk and interme¬
diate points; Connects at
Lynchburg with V. M. K.
R. for Washington and the
East, leaving Lynchburg7:10 a. in. daily. Arrives
Norfolk :.'.(«) p. m.. connect¬
ing with steamer lines to
Baltimore and Now York.

10:10 a. m. Daily; arrives Lyncliburg11:59 a. m.. connecting with
V. M. K. K. for all pointsnorth, arriving Washing¬
ton 7:05 p. in.: arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 p. m.; arrives
Richmond, via R. v"k P. R.
R., 5:05 p. in.: arrives Nor¬
folk 7.IM) p. m.

3:45 p. m. Daily; for Lynchlmrg and
intermediate stations: ar¬
rives Lynchlmrg 5:40 p. in.

7:20 p. m. Daily; for Lyncliburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lyncliburg 0:20 p. m.

Cripple Creek Extension.Leaves
Pulaskt 8:15 a. m. Daily, except Sun¬
day, and 3:00 p. in. Daily, arrive Ivan-
hoe 0:45 a. m., and 4:30 p. m.
Clinch Valley Extension (in operationAug. .'!. to St. Paul, 81 miles). Leave

Blueftcld 8:10 a. in., daily; arrive St.
Paul 12:56 p. m.
All inquiries as to rates, routes, etc.,

promptly answered.
W. B. BEVILL,

(ien'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.CIIAS. O. EDDY, vice-president,
janl Oenoral Offices, Roanoke.

Gray & Boswell,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Improved and unimproved property in
all par is of the city.

RENTING ft SPECIALTY.
AGENTS Foil THE

Exchange Building and Investment Co.
Parties wishing to purchase Real Es¬

tate desirably located and on easy terms
can be accommodated by calling on us.
Ofllco No. no Jefferson street.

Gray & Boswell.
JanS-tf.

D. DERR & CO., AGENTS, ROA1KE, VA.
FOR.

OF

AT THK

r air

^^W^Jw A K. Vi is. :j

(During the Fair) at 1 o'clock p. m.,

Of good size and well located, will be sohl ut prices within the reach ofeverybody. They adjoin the beautiful Asylum grounds, tho fairgrounds andthe park, and are being connected with tin- city by

AH ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY AND BELT ROAD.
The Norfolk and Western also passes through the property. Tho landsof the company are traversed by many streams, furnishing an abundance ofwatet for all purposes, engineers say. for a city of 100,000 inhabitants.Manufacturers will not have to depend upon an artificial supply of water.Quarries of splendid building stone are now being operated on the property tosupply stone for various building enterprises. Among the new industrialenterprises established by the company are

$100,000 paid-up capital, the only establishment its kind in the South;i'
an extensive furniture factory, paid-up aayHii $150,000 (the buildings forthese plants, constructed of brick and stone, are now in course of erection),tho principal one of the machine works Doing threo stories and 350x150 insize, and that of tho furniture company flvo stories and 3SOx8t5^*fcet; rtlbWashington Zinc Works, the buildings of which aro substantially constructedand cover an acre of ground; a brick works of 30,000 to 40,000 daily capacity,now in operation; a magnificent

Höing erected; many comfortable resideneo buildings for operatives arobeing built, and other extensive improvements are in course of construction.Miles of streets have been graded, bridges built, and sewers constructed. Tho
weekly pay-roll of the company, for its hundreds of employes, will bo vorylarge, and will, of itself, be a good basis for profitable business in-
all its branches.

West Lynchburg Contains Over 900 Acres
Located adjacent to the prosperous city of Lynchburg, with 25,000 inhabi¬

tants, and in the direction of its natural growth. Lynchburg is at tho inter¬
section of the three great trunk railways of tho South, with lines radiating in
several difforent directions, and reaching the sources of cheap iron, coal,coke, lumber, wool and other raw materials. The city has ample bankingfacilities through seven prosperous hanks, and has a larger list of established
industries of various kinds than any other city in Virginia, with ono excep¬tion, including a mammoth new cotton factory that compotes successfullywith the New England factories. Its future is assured. Investors oan find
no better place in the South to place their money to good advantage, or with
a surer guaranty of quick and profitable returns than in

Remember the place and date of sale.Fair Grounds, October 8, y and 10.

J. C. FEATHERSTONE, Manager of Sales.
Terms.One-fourth cash, balance in 0. 13 and IS months, on mortgageC ;> 'First and third deferred payments payable in paid-up stock of tho

company at 875 per share.

JAMES GWATKIN,
General Manager.

W. W. FLANNIGAN,
President.

All persons attending the West l.ynohhurg lot sale, and purchasing a lot,
will have t loir car fare both ways refunded by us. Maps and prices can bo
obtained at our office, 0 First street. OSCAR I). DERR it CO., Roanoko, Va.,
Special Agents. ' sept30 7t

J. R. GREENE & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

Duffey & Greene,
Are now selling out their immense stock of

Spring and Summer Clothing
-A_ T C O J3 T ,

Preparatory to removing in their new and elegant storo rooms on Jetlorson
street next to tho Times building. Go and seo them; they

will treat you right.

MRS. GIXMER'S SCHOOL/
FOB TOTJlTa- LADIES,

120 FOURTH AVENUE; S, W., ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
Thorough instruction in all departments. Primary, Intermediate andSenior in English. Mathematics and languages. Advantages also in music,drawing, painting and elocution. Address for catalogue,iylOwcd&sun-t MRS. FATTY L. GILMER.


